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GUIDELINES ON UNIVERSITY OItUANIZATION

The board of direct qrs of the Association of
'erities and CoIleges of Canada. bas approveda.
ýýs of guidelines on urniversity organizati on.
ge, white not attempting ta suggest a standard
,in for Canada as a whole, oeflect in many ways
changes in university organization that have

1 made since the. publication of th~e Duff-Rertdahl
rt l) They are presented as an aid to those
ersitjpsansd collages that are revising their
dlocumnents and structu~res.
Part of the~ <guidelines» document foi lova:
tlniversities. are teaching and research insti-
, rs, .concemned witb the accumulation, preser-

~in and dlssemlnation of knowledge and equally
-erued to keep under critical review the. systems
01ue which societies have inherite&. -They must,
4fore, have regulations governing the relationm
s of their meuibers, to bath the sueachad
riug activities. In addition to acoepting Such
lations as individual tiuon think esar

thedishaie of their fanctions, ieber of the.
emt oeuy'ave a-obIigation to obey the

;of the larger omnt of whiétey arepart.

The university 's regulations will of necessity
reflect the conception of its functions aud social
outlook which its members hold.

Its members constitute su adult society who
corne together for the cornbined puaposes af Iearning,
teaching and research. Many undergrecdzate students
are coneerned to use their academic studies not
primnarlly ta lay the. funudation for professional or
vocational purposes but to enlage their ndersftsnding
of t1hemselves, tmn and natuire.

Professional and graduate students are mpore
exclusively coucerned witIi mastering s body of
knowledge. -Teachers have to 41v14e their attention
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must maintain its own balance between its obligations
to students, to the world of learnirng and research,
and its obligations te soclety for professional and
other forms of high-1evel manpower training.

The usiversity's social outlook also includes:
(1) A belief of freedopi of enquiry and speech

for iridividuals. -This belief, bowever, assumes that
individuals wlll not use their freedom to restrict the
freedoni of others, or disrupt the universlty 's freedoni
to perform its functions.

(2) A bellef in the widest range of dissident
opinion. -There are, ýhowever, 'limits to the fornis of
expression which are acceptable. -Bpyond such
liniits are, for exaniple, 'disruptive acts and extreme
denigration.

(3) A helief that individuals should be judged on-
their merit as inidividuals, without respect to race,
sex, creed or color.

(4) A belief that the university shouiçi serve al
sections of the conmnunlty, -and should not be the
instrument of any one section.

(5> A belief in~ a world-wide commuriity of learn-
ing, ýto the development of which individual insti-
tutions have a measure of obligation.

It follows tkat teaching inembers of the uni-
versity commnity must fet free to discuss the
widest rage of relevant fact and oiion with their
colleage or students, i thre form of lectures,

seinrso tutorials. Tins icu thre right for

purposes and functions of thre un*versity itself.
Equaliy, stdnsmust, es tliey atmt t d.velop a
body of knowledge for personal and p mesioal

resnhave thre freedom te explore, 4to probe and
to test the range of ideas iwhich is represented in
tIroir own and other cultural hertgs -Compein

I p heanlysis of other ste reveals validity in
t 4er hllenge to us, ýou,. ow values s l b.

h as isvolved boards of governors, ýsenates, faculty
and studens. ln this .re-examination, tIre traditional
statement tbat the university is a community of
faculty and students bas usually been reaffirined by
faculty and student groups, 'wlth new and contesipo-
rary esiphasis on participation at ail levels of uni-

If suchI re-examination has sot taken place, we
urge tIr*t it b. undertaken-without delay in order te
ensure thal the university gavernîig body (if a
"done-tier" system is agreed upon) or university
governing bodies (if thre «<two-tîer" systeni ia re-
tained) will represent appropriately the comportent
elements of the academic commusity and the. larger
community.

The work of govensment should be undettaken bY
fullime administrators, whesever such pant-tinie
services as faculty asd students are willing and able
to spare fioni research, teaching and Iearig,
become inadequate to support the teaching and re-
search progranis of the institution....

THE SENATE, OR COMPARABLE BODY
In a «"two-tier" systeni of univensity govemment, the
senate should Ire the senior academlc govening
body, -with particular respossibillty (among others)
for: acadearic planning; curriculum; policies and
procedu feu respecting appointments, <promotions and
tenure for teacbing staff; regulalions con sidered
necessary for thre pursuit of thre university's ob-
jectives.

It should have appropriate instruments (coul-
mittees or panels) for thre exencise of its functions.
lu addition, it should have advisory powers in -
lation te the physical and budgetauy implications of
academric planning.

There should also be a judicial oommittee, or
panel, appointed hy senate to deal with cases brought
before it involilg alleged breaches of approved
regulations.

So intittios ay wish to consider ap-
poisting an individua1 whose responsibi1ity it- woui 4

or anl, llgedbrachs f Sgltoswhichdo
not equre imedateaction.-

Senate shouldconsispeiatly f ex-offic<*
and elected faculty. -&>uîe institutions ull wiuh to

goveracru and a u ad the. public, whre tirat ex

THE BOARD

The board is the. final atlzoty"with respect toth
prepratoncf tire budget, -it sub.msson toth

institution shoirld include wq4pulçc and posibl
otirer representation fro. senate, ftogetirer wltir sub-

(Contùmed on P.
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NEW ROAD TO PROMOTION IN TUE PUBLIC SERVICE

Saine turne thtis year the Public Service Coin-
ssion will begin ta make appointments in the Ex-
'utive, Scientific and Professional, Administrative
.d Foreign Service and Technical categories front
3"Data Streamn" inventory.

The Data Streamn is a '<bank" of information,
,mposed of a record on each employee in the cate-
,ries already mentioned, from which action can be
ken for staffing, training and manpower planning in
e Public Service of Canada.

The way inta the "streain" is through the com-
e'tion of a four-page questionnaire using a peculiar
ýcabulary to describe qualifications and experience.
lis usage is ta ensure unifonrnity ia describing
[iUs and experience.

While it is not compulsory ta f111 out the question-
tire, failure ta do so will virtually eliminate an
loIyee froin initial screening for vacancies in the

iblic Service for which he might be qualified. On
e' other hand, accurate completian ensures the em-
oyee of consideration for every job for which he is
talified, even though he may not know it exists.

:)MPUTER MAGIC
ten questionnaires are completed, they will be re-
mled to the Publie Service Commission, where the
formation they contain will be fed into a computer -

e> heart of the Data Streamn inventary - for use by
affing officers.

The Public Service Commission has announced
Sintention ta begin making the majority of ap-

,intments in the categories inventoried this year.
ficials see very few job openings being advertised
)ni now on.

When a position becomes vacant in these cate-
'ries, a staffing officer, in canjuniction with the
'Propriate line manager, determines the essential
lcational, skill and experience requireinents for
" job. This is then fed into the computer, where
e base data are main tained.

If an einployee's skill and qualifications match

00....

the work assignimet profile and requirements of the
position, his niane will be retrieved and, along with
other qualified employees, hie will be given further
consideration. The final selection is made by dloser
examiînation, which may include personal interviews,
of ail employees concemned. Only if no suitable can-
didate is found in the inventory will an open coin-
petitian be held ta f111 a vacancy.

ADVANTAGES 0F NEW SYSTEM

Data Stream appears to have many advantages for
both employee and the Public Service. For the eL-
playee, the most obvious is that it is a "one-shot"
effort that ensures his consideration for every vacan-
cy for which he is qualified, even though he is un-
aware of it. And for the departaient seeking to f111
the vacancy, there is assurance that all qualified
employees will be considered.

The existing systein of advertising a vacancy
and inviting applications has failed to provide those
assurances, largely because busy employees either
didn't see the advertisement or didn't bother ta spend
the Urne requîred ta complete the Public Service
application faim.

To ensure that the Ilata Streama inventory is
current, einployees may f111 in new information about
theraselves, such as new educational qualifications
or different demonstrated skills, at any time, by
calling for a "'print-out", ta add the new information
and retumnin it ta the Commission.
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celebrating this anniversary, for which the theme is
"Peace and Progress".

The designer of the stamps, Brian Fisher of
Vancouver, says that his design suggests "a world
divided, with a great deal of energy being focused
toward its unification, though this unity is not yet
accomplished, and poses a question for the future".

The staznps are belng printed by lithography in
quantities of 12.5 million each by the British Ameni-
can Bank Note Company of Ottawa.

as well as a permanent contribution to the general
fund of information about construction with wood.

Delegates to the conference wlll be able to view
an exhibition of modem wood-construction tech-
niques.

CONFERENCE ON WOOD HOUSING

During the nitie months it operated in 1969, the
ECIC insured export sales having a value of $175
million, including $4 million insured on behalf of the
Govertiment, and signed ten agreements to provide
$56 million in long-tenn financing. The latter figure
compares with $21 million for the whole of 1968, and
includes a $5.-million credit to the Mexican industriel
development bank for relendin g to Mexican nationals
for the purchase of Canadian capital goods or
services.
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ýW-lNC0ME HOUSING

Mr. Robert Andras, the Minister Responsible for
using, has announced that Central Mortgage and
Lsing Corporation will seek proposals from builders
1 developers to stimulate the construction of low-
tel housing in several major Canadien cities.

In addition to the $200 million set aside for in-
vation in the provision of low-income housing, the
70 capital budget of CMHC allocates funds for
v-rentai housing under Section 16 of the National
using Act, and it is from this regular budget these
ins will be made. The approach of calling for pro-
;als is expected to produce the maximum effective-
;s of this program for the low-income group.

Advertisements have been placed in newspapers
Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and Van-

.iver inviting applications for long-tenu, low-
erest boans for the design, construction and opera-
'n of low-rental units.

Mr. Andras said that some 2,500 dwellings would
built in the five cities under the program. Oc-

Pancy of units in Halifax, for exemple, is intended
families earning about $6,250 a year; in Montreal,
level is about $5,500, ini Toronto about $7,500,

Hamilton about $7,000, and about $6,500 in Van-
Liver.

"Loans under the program will probably total
m $35 to $40 million," Mr. Andras says. "la each
the selected cities, 1 intend ta draw upon the ex-
rience of menibers of the community who have
C>wn an active concemn for low-income housing ta
sist in making a selection of projects that best
ýet our objectives."

"It was only after the most careful examinatian
vacancy rates and urban low-4ncome population of

kjor centers," he adds, "that Halifax, Montreal,
,1onto, Hamilton and Vancouver were selected. I
ý0 wish ta maire it clear that funds may also be
ailable et some later date for similar objectives in
let localities thraugh Section 16 or other provisions
the National Housing Act."

cars and commercial vehicles, wîth the former show-
ing a decline of 20.9 per cent in number of units and
21.8 per cent in value. In comparison, sales of com-
mercial vehicles fell by 20.4 per cent in units sold
and 10.2 pet cent in dollar value (higher average
prices offsetting, to some extent, the drop in number
of units sold).

THE ART 0F BEING A CAMEL

Passers by the picture windows on the main
floor of the National Gallery of Canada have often
been startled to see what appeared to be three large
Bactrian camels grazing on the Gallery floot. But
these are Neo-Realistic camels, constructed of wood,
steel, polythurethan foam, burlap, sheepskin, goat-
skin, wax and oul paint by Nancy Graves of New York.

Two of the fabricated beasts are the gift of
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bronfman of Montreal. Mr. Bronfman
is quoted as saying: "I have enjoyed camels since 1
first went to the Middle East, and I feit these were
an unusual characterization which I want to present
to the National Gallery."

Brydon Smith, curator of cantemporary art at the
Gallery, who accepted the two Bronfman camels and
arranged for the purchase of the third, has said that
these camels "«evoke a spontaneous response from
the spectator" and that <'previous knowledge of art,
and particularly of con temporary art, is not necessary
to fully appreciate them".

So now we know.
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PRELIMINARY WAGE SUR VEY

Carpenters, electricians and laborers in Van-
couver eam, on the average, more an heur tien la
any other major industrial center. The averages for
the tire. occupations are $3.74, $4.02 and $3.11.

Carpenters and labo rers eamn the lowest average
rate in St. John's, Newfoundlend ($2.56 and $1.75)
and Halilfax pays the lowest average ($3.10) for
electriclans.

These preliminaiy data are f rom an annuel wages
and salaries survey conducted by the Canada Depert-
ment of Labor.

Senior male draftsmen eamn $172 a week in
Montreal and Toronto; the lowest rate la $141 in
Reginae.

Senior male clerks earn $135 in Edmonton and
Toronto, but only $118 ia Regina.

Senior secretaries do best in. Montreal - $124
weekly. In Ottawa they average $119 and in Toronto,
$111. Halifax enmployers pey $95 a weelc b senior
secretaries.

Lows and highs forjunor cerks are $62 in St.
John's and $75 in Toronto. Interimediate clerks earn
$8 Regia and$98 iv'ttawa.

Final data copilp0d trom tie Department's
aumual murv.y will çx>ver 90 lndustries ad 58 com-
munitios; it wlll include an index of lndustry average
rates for the pat fiv. years aad an astalysis of boums
of work by industry and by province for QOtober 1,
1969.

(4) On senate committee or panel concerned witb
enforcing university regulations.

Studeats may also be included among members
of senate eligible for election from senate to board.

THE ROLE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR

Fuil-time academlc administrators becoine necessery
when the volume of work cen no longer b. handled
willlingly or effectlv.Iy on a part-time basin. -Whe* it
becomes necessary to delegate an area of responsi-
bilIty, -it follows that the administrator will wrk
within the. approved policles of the govemling bodies,
but it aiso follows that no one of quality will talce
the. job unless he feels that there le moom for adminis-
trative discretion, ýto make sotne contribution te the
quality of the programme.

In p articuler, the role of the rrnlverslty prealde*it,
or chief executive officer, ýneeds redefinlng in1 the
light of contemporery clrcumtstances. -

Ail senior academic and nonýacademic adminis-
trators should b. appolnted on the recommendation
of a "search" committee. -Where persons are ap-
pointed as assistants te, or are assoclated wlth,
senior adminlstrators, the senior adininistrator s1iould
be chairnian oif the <#seardihP conimittee and the
wiahes of the. senior~ adiiltrater should' have a
major influence on the cominmttee.

Sean;h çommittees should b. appointed by the
dean oif the faculty, the academic vice-p resident, theP
presldeat, or the, chairman of the. board. (endihg on
wh.ther they are looklng for the head of a dprment,
the dean of a faculty, en academic vic-rsdent, or
a president of a ualverslty) after consultation with
members of a department or a faculty, with students,
or others, es circumstances warrant.

Search comiittees shoitld always include persons
other tien tiiose most mmidately conoerned, Le#
persoas front other related departmients or factiltiés,
or evea otiier aniversities, if circuntetances make it

Presidential erhcmite hudnlre
repesentatlves of board> and st, assuming tft
senate representation will include f aculty and
students....


